
THE CATHOLIC.

universally acknowled instructive authority of the nothingto do vith the evil ones. They havestrove the iinrarnate God, our dear Redecmer ; vhont

Catholic Church. The bait held out by these to to break don the seven pillars ofiuisdom's bouse, niotwitlstaniding, they pretend to worship.

lie simple people was not st tangible and substan- Prov. 9, i. by denying ail buttwo, the seven sacra- They refuse ail honour to his most blessed mo.
(ti, as that, vith which they themselves had been ments of the Saviour's Churcli : and deuaring, of tler ; tlhe womnit destined from the beginning tr

caught by the master tempter. It was more an ima- the two, which for niere appearance they affect to crush the Serpent's head ; and to repair in fine tle
ginary than a real gain. It was, as I also observ- retain, the one unnecessary, and therefore uscless ; faulit of Eve. Itseems tie'ir delighttotraduc upon
ed, together with the Bible, as a blind ; or asa tub the other a mere empty sign, and thercfore grace- ail occasions ; and, if possible, vilify in human es-
<ast out to the whale ; the unrestricted liberty to less. timation that purest of creatures, and hie most lin
every onn to live and believe as he pleased : the They thus induce tlic:r liearers to neglect receiv- noured by the dcity ; by daring to compare her.
inherent right allowed (o al[ and each, to thlink andi mg themselvcs or applying to their hapless off- saluted by an archangel, the inost blessed of ite
act according to the decision and dictates of their spring the baptismal rite, declared by the Saviour, mankind; with even the most common and worth-
olon priuate judgiments. il was loosing the proud and leld at ail times by the Christian Church as in- less of lier sex. Wlhenen ail this dislike and anti
human intellect from its enjoined assent to myster- dispensably necessary for salvation. pathy borne towards lier, if not from the original
ies inexplicable ; and leaving il to reason th de- They deprive their followers of the promisci tempter, whose haughty head she vas bid to crusl!
<ide upon them, according to ils ovii vain and va- paraclete, by annulling the institution, by vliiclh le No wonder then, that they should rail against
riable conjectures. It vas subjecting thus the is received. 1virginity ; lier peculiar and transcendant virA
whole Revelation f God to theprivate jitdgmzent They have excluded the Saviour from their as- tue ; the one so particularly recommended by the
and determination of ei ery man, woman or clld, semblies, by abolishinglhis sfierifice and sacrament, Apostle Saint Paul-1 Cor. 7, xxxiv-a virtue su'
among tlieir blindi and infatuated followers. It ivas in which he is rendered present in the midst of; lauded by ail the Holy Fathers ; and practiced ii
breaking at once from off their necks the yoke of those, who are gathered togelher irr his iame• aIl ages by the most illustrieus servants of God.
Christ, so galling felt by the sinner, the vorldling Matt. 18, xx. but in no othjer name whatever. I say nothing at present cf thcir demoralizing
and the unbeliever. It vas frecing therm from ail They have closed against their people the door doctrines. E merely shew the faint outlines of a
lie painfil and humiliating duties prescribed to our of mercy, which the Saviour had opened in bis sa- pieture, which, the nearer it isinspected, the more

rinful, but redeemed race, during their short time crament of pcnance to repenting sinners, and shut disgusting it appears. Witlout thcrefore stopping
of trial and probation here, by the suffering Deity them out froin the needful instruction afforded then Io exhibit its deformities in detail; 1 sIhail conulude,
incarnate, our propitiatory victim It wtas witi the thence ; and that healing advice which is best a- as I began, hp observing that ail the substantiat
proffer of this unliallowed and anti-christian inde- dapted to their spiritual ailments. - advantages of the Reforming schene remain, as
pendence upon tk instructive authority establislied And to spare themselves the risk and trouble of at first: on the side ofitsteachers ; and aIl the ideal
fiy the Saviour, that our Protestant reformers have visiting the sick ; they have suppressei the undeni- and imaginary gains, if spiritual privations and

gained, and still hold, their baleful sway over so able scriptural and apostolie rites ofthe annointing losses c.nt be deemed such, on. the side of the peu-
great a portion of the deluded public ; wvho natural- with oil in the name of the lord-James 5--which pl,, their deluded adherents.
ly shrink from the ir.vestiZation and aolnowledg -cnforces the Pastor's personal attendance or the 'The reformingsch.eme, however, by authorising
-ment of truths and precepts ; the observance of d> ing ; and to whicl so sure a promise of salvation -ry ene to expound thc word cf God according

zvhich would trouble the smooth current of their is annexed. Io his own notions ; and to commence as sure and
1cnoa nomns-woulti beat aIlc cfer (hmbtscfcmciseghanitil anntos;at o omneassr n

deporal cnjoyments -dotneveryhcight Being all of them but self-comnissioned, and lawful a teacher, as the best among bis protesting
:that exalteth itself ogainst the knouwledge of God - self-inspircd, they cannot claim, and therefore must brethren ; has (his peculiar advantagc in it, aapt-

ernd bring inte captivity every ndersanding in deny (lie lawful Priesthood's generetiig sacrament id exclusivelv te themselves by is cunning and

ebcdience Io Christ. 2 Cor. 10, v. of Hloly Orders. u
This muci in a worldly and sinful sense have Nor have they left te the married faithful the Sa- unpriacipld Contrivm r; iat i funishes a rehay

Protestants gained by their vainly boasted reforma- viour's instituted medium of needful grace ; by support to aIl, o miibrtune or hisconduct mia

ion : let us sec next what lieir gains are in a pure- which is sanctified and blessed (lie genral state of reducei tao poverty; anti put ups uhir utycat
antichritian I fer, îoweer, ankiti.shifts tofint (eiselves a living; su cl, if tney cati

IV spiritual and christian sense. I fear, however, mankind. but boldly act the Prophet or the Preacier, are
in this sense, their gains have turned but to their In ail this, I vould ask again, what spiritualad- sure to be listened to by crowis, and amply pro-
f oss ; and must evidently appear from the following vantage isaffordedt the Christian believer ? vided fer

observations. They iave tauglt their people to abhor all things

Their tcachers are thos2 alone who retain the sanctiîfed by prayer and the word of God-1 Tim. NE, SUTOR, ULTRA CREPIDAM.

szubstantial gain. The loaves andfishes still forai 4, v-and consecrated to religious purposes. iere lives a wight, a cobbler erst

lhei.r exclusive perquisite and portion ; for which Likenesses of the Saviour and bis Saints ; and e- But new commene'd a Persn:.
Likciisss o th Svior ad is uins an e Wbo scarccly had, in irat immers't,

Ihey give once a week to their lcarers a pitiful very external sign, or sensible memorial of him or . stoot te set - on.

pff for all their payments. Could (they well give them, are accounted by such a grievous eye-sore; Keen buaner and an emat stall
fss ? Or was iL possible to have contrived, ai less and held out to their flocks as objects meriting their Made bm, pon = ufuermine

cost and trouble to themselves, a choicer mode of utmost abhorrence and detestation. The Cross, a- But try to inaeaer glmon.

quartering themselves and their families .upon the bove ail things, they cannt bear Io look at. Il Siong was bis voice ; lis tongue was glib:
commaunity ? seems as odious an object to (liem, as it must be to s taught he read the bibie ;

'thhaethis And books, wth many a po s fib;
In order to lessen their task, they have struck hira who-was conquered by il; wi whom in s, And aony a holy aibet.

offfrom tIse Christian calendr notonly all the fes- and ail the rest, they appear to have a common Th preacing trade ho nowipursues

tival days in honour of the Saints ; the display of sympathy. The statues, busts and pictures of the Teneath p reatBeeche's btanners:

whose virtues excites us to an imitation of their worldly great, they keep and cherish ; and intro- Ana hc, iro zaenad Botoa thoes,

sanctity - but aIso those commemarative of the duce even into their places of worsliip ; as ito St. Noi meads out Iingston manars.

chief mysteries of our redemption ; as if from a Pauls Cathedral &Westminster Abbey in London. Bil l nly eut ho drivlag (bMer :
zvish, if possible, to bury thein utter oblivion. Is How dear to them are also the portraits and relie- V owds alond lud be bawls.

tbis, I would ask, any spiritual gain afforded to the of their deccased or absent relations and friends ! its iuage wereefbrdlcatIIr.

Chrisian believer? They have broken off all com- But the relies and resemblances of Our heavcnly Heei massIS ith satire keen,

.uiion with the Saints, which every Christian friends, the Saints, they cast from them with bor- lmut seeks,i' hue,

goiescs in the Apostles creed. They will bave ror ; and every tbing exibited reminding us of elr living, not th* life.
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